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Glossary
Bleeding. Cutting the jug ular vein.
Broilers. Young chickens of either sex, of marketable

age (approxima t ely eight to twe lve weeks old) but not weigh ing over
two and one-half pou nds, and sufficiently soft-meated to b e
cooked tender by broiling.
Drawing . R em ova l of internal organs, inc lu ding intestines, heart,
liver, lungs, gizzard, crop and sex organs.
.
Dressing. The bird is killed an d the blood and feathers removed.
(Also known as New York Dressed.)
Evi sce ra tio n. Same as drawing.
The term is usually applied to
poultry when drawing is accomp lished under federal inspection.
Fowl . Mature female birds of any age or weigh t .
Freeze r burn. L igh t-colored pock marks wh ich ap pear on the sk in
of birds held in storage. Caused by dehydration from the skin.
Frye rs . Young chickens of eit her sex, approximately
13 to 20
weeks old, weighing more than two and one-half pounds but
not more than three and one-half pounds, and sufficient ly soft meated to be cooked tender by fryi n g.
Killing . The result of bleed ing and sticking.
Mandible . Mou th parts, or beak.
Pinfeathers. P ar ti ally develope d feathers wh ich are not removed
in a normal plucking operation.
Pl ucking. Removing feathers from the bird.
Proces sing. Killing, dressing and drawing pou ltry.
Roasters. Young chickens of either sex, ap proximately five to nine
months old, weighing over t hr ee and one-half pounds, an d
sufficiently soft-meated t o be cooked ten der by roast ing.
Sin geing. P assing a flam e over the dr essed carc ass t o sear off any
hair -like fea t he r s that may be presen t . Th e most practical
devi ce for singeing is prob ab ly a small gas j et att ache d t o the
gas lin e by a r ub ber h ose.
Sticking.
P ierc in g th e br ain, which causes loosening of th e
feat hers.
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T HEOBJECT of this circular is to acquaint poult ry producers
and pou ltry dressing plant operators with the more desirable
methods for killing, dressing and drawing pou ltry. Dressed poultry is a highly perishable food, and an y pract ice that wi ll tend to
retain the orig inal high quali ty during the processing operation
should be appl ied.
TYPES OF DET ERIOR ATION IN DRESSED P OUL TRY

IN GENERAL
there are two types of deterioration in dressed pou ltry. One type occurs when dressed poultry is held at temperatures above freezing. The other is that which occurs after freezing.
Th e first type results in both visceral taints and spoilage caused
by bacteria.
When dressed birds are held at high temperatures
(ab ove 40°F.), some d eterioration m ay occur within eight ho u rs.
An indication of such deter ioratio n is the appearance of b ile stains
on the liver. Undesirable odors may be apparent in the kidney
area within 24 hour s. If the in ternal organs are removed before
an y odors have developed, any development of taints at a later
time is precluded.
•
P oultr y flesh, especially w h en moi stened during the proc ess ing
operation, provides a natural medium for the development of
bact eria . Deter ioration due to bacte r iolo gical act ion is fir st manifest by odor of the carca ss and a slight "off" flavor of the m eat .
In the advan ced stages, the odor becom es offe n sive. Bacterial
contaminati on occurs during the killin g and dressing operation,
and varies in amoun t directly wit h res pect for sanitation pr inciple s. Bacterial spoila ge is accelerated by high temperatures
(abov e 40°F .) during and follow ing processing. Drawn carcasses
wi ll ke ep as well in storag e as those that are dres sed if care is
exercised to pr event contamination.
The sec ond type of deterio r ation occurs after pou ltry has bee n
held in storage for a relativ ely long period, and is character ize d
b y rancid flavors , freez er burn and deh y dration. The fat of poultr y b ecomes rancid on extended exposure to air. This development is augmented by exposure to light and by contam inati on of
the meat w ith foreign mat eria l r esu lt ing fro m unsan it ary hand ling. Wh en the fat b ecomes rancid, the cooked b ird ex h ib its a
characteristic "old" flavor.
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The development of light-colored areas around the feather
papillae and over larg e areas of skin of birds in cold storage is
commonly referred to as freezer burn. This condition is the
result of dehydration due to inadequate protection from air while
in the frozen state . The fat of birds with large areas of freezer
burn on the surface is usually rancid.
SOURCES OF CONTAMINATION

THE BACTERIAL content of a dressed bird reflects to a great extent the bird's housing conditions, and also the killing, dressing
and drawing procedure . It is a proven fact that birds housed in
clean quarters produce a cleaner finished product (bacteriologically). Those points in the killing and dressing operation where
bacterial contamination
is most likely to occur are: the scald
tank, washing tank, chilling, drawing, and on cutting blocks or
boards. Every effort should be made to carry out sanitary procedures in order that the bacterial content of the carcass will be
held at a minimum.
Every time an additional bird is dipped in the scald tank , more
organisms are introduced. The total bacterial content of the sca ld
water builds up rapidly. In order to keep contamination at this
point at a minimum it is desirable that the sca ld water be changed
at frequent intervals, or preferably to have a constantly changing
supply.
Tanks of cold water are commonly used for dipping and washing the birds after the feathers have been removed.
Dipping
tanks of th is type are not recomme nd ed as they actually increase
the number of bacteria on th e carcass, the degree depending on
the length of time the water is used. If washing is necessary at
th is time, a spray with plenty of water should be employed.
Chilling with crushed ice is a very efficient method for removing heat from the dressed bird. Adding water to the ice will increase the efficiency of cooling , but will also increase the chance
for contamination.
Tanks should be thoroughly cleaned prior to
use for chilling. After one lot of poultry is chilled, the tank must
be cleaned before another lot of birds is introduced.
The ice may
be re-used if thoroughly washed.
Extr eme care should be exe rcised during the drawing procedure. The cut around the vent should b e made without contaminating the su rrounding flesh with fecal material.
If the
hands become contaminated with intestinal contents, they mu st
b e washed at once and, if possible, rinsed in a disinfecting solution. Some processors use pan s to hold the bird while it is being
drawn. When pans are used, they should be thoroughly washed,
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and preferably sterilized, after drawin g each bird. The viscera
should never be placed in the pan with the carcass.
Cutting blocks or board s are undesirable. Th ey becom e damp,
contaminated, and are difficult to clean. A sanitary metal -top
table is more easily cleaned, and there is less chance for contamination.
A disinfecting solution, containing 200 parts per million of
chlorine , is desirable for cleaning equipment and rinsing soiled
hands.
PROCESSING PROCEDURE
IF A HIGH QUALITY product is to result from the killing and
dressing operation, only well finished birds should be killed. Special attention must be give n to fleshing , finish and feathering.
Careful hand lin g prior to killing is also essential. Rough handling
may result in flesh and skin bru ises, which mar the appearance
and keeping quality of the finished product.
The method of killin g and skill exercised in carrying out the
operation, as well as completeness of plucking, enhances the value
of the dressed bird. Ble eding must be complete, as blood left in
the blood vessels is detrimental to appearance and keeping qualit y. Pinfeathers left on the carcass are very undesirable.
A
smooth skin free from abrasions results from a careful plucking
operation.
Killing

for bleeding and sticking poultry are in general use . Bleeding may be accomplish ed by inserting a knife
through th e mouth and cutting the jugular vein (Figure la) , or by
cutting the throat on the outside just behind the lower mand ibl e
(Ko sher style). Eith er of these methods is satisfactory, but in
general more success will be achieved when the cut is made on
the outside.
The nerve center which controls the tension of the feather
follicle muscles is located in the brain. This nerve center is destroyed by piercing into the rear of the skull where the third lobe
of the brain is connected with the spinal column. A very slight
twist of the knife causes the muscles to relax and the feathers are
much easier to remove.
Sticking may be accomplished either by pu shing the blade of
the knife thro u gh the cleft in the roof of the mouth (Figure lb) ,
or by piercing through the sinus, starting the cut immediatel y in
front of the eye (Figure 2). It should be remembered that the
sticking knife must pass through the optic foramen (hole in rear
VARIOUS

METHODS
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ORRECT CUT
FOR BLEEDING

GROOVE

IN ROOF

OF MOUTH

1a
KNIFE. SHOWS
PART OF BRAIN
TO PIERCE FOR
DRY PICKING

1b
FIGS. la and lb. -C orre ct cut for bleeding
Pos ition

of the knife for piercing

is shown above
brain. ( 1b).

(la).

of skull) in the center of the skull at a level with the eyes. A
characteri st ic squawk is emitted by the bird when sticking has
been properly accomplished. It is the u sual practice to pull the
wing and tail feathers before scalding. These can be easily removed immediately after sti cking.
Plucking

THEREARETHREEmethods in use for plucking poultr y. These
are known as: dr y plucking , plucking after a semi-scald, and plucking after a hard scald.

KILLING,

FIG. 2.-Insert

...
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the knife directly in front of the eye and into the brain.

Dr y plucking should be carried out immediately after sticking
and ble eding . Feathers are removed without wetting or scaldi ng.
Singeing is necessary in order to remove the hair-like feathers
which remain after plucking. This method requires more time
than when the bird is scalded, but presents a more attractive :finished product. If only a few birds are prepared for locker storage,
dry plucking is probably the most satisfactory method .
When large numbers of birds are slaughtered, the semi-scald
method of plucking is generally used. Sticking and bleeding procedures are the same as for dry plucking. The birds are dipped in
warm water for about 30 seconds. Temperatures will vary for
the various classes of poultry. If birds are plucked by machine,
the following temperatures will give desirable results: turkeys,
124°F .; broilers and fryers, 126- 128°F. ; roasters and fowl, 128°F.
If feather removal is by hand, the water temperature for all
classes may be raised 2°F.
Hard scalding (temperature 170- 180°F.) is practical only when
birds are to be used for immediate consumption . The birds are
bled and scalded. Sticking is not required as the hot water causes
relaxation of the feather follicle muscles by partial cooking.
Feathers may be removed either by hand or machine. The carcass of the hard scalded bird presents an undesirable appearance
after standing a few hours. Cold storage of hard scalded poultry
is not recommended.
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Cooling

THE TEMPERATURE of the dressed bird should be reduced to
34-36°F. as soon after killing as possible. Common methods of
cooling entail the use of crushed ice, ice slush, still air and cir culating air.
Ice slush, which consists of crushed ice and water, is the most
efficient cooling medium. However, there is more danger of bacterial contam ination through the use of ice slush than from any
of the other media. Crushed ice also removes heat at a rapid rate .
Circulating air will cool out a bird about twice as rapidly as still
air. Any method t hat will remove heat at a rapid rate with t he
least danger of contamination is the most satisfactory.
Drawing andDisjoi'nting

with broilers and fryers will be obtained if the
visceral organs are removed immediately after ki lling and dressing. Since this class of pou ltry tends to deve lop "gutty" flavors
readily , removal of internal organs as soon as possible precludes
the possibility of such development.
Roasters and fow l are
usually cooled prior to drawing with satisfactory results .
Remova l of the visceral organs may be accomplished by any
of several methods. The following methods have proved satisfactory bot h from the standpoint of efficiency of operation and
cleanliness of the finished prod uct:
BEST

RESULTS

Broilers and Fry ers.

Step 1. Suspend the dressed bird in a shackle or place it in a
clean, sterile pan. Slit the skin along the top side of the neck
(Figure 3). Strip the skin away from the neck. Cut the neck at

FIG. 3.-Slit

the skin along the top side of the neck.

KIL LING, DRESSING

4 AND 5.- Remove
alo n g the back.

FIGS .

..

feet
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AND DR AWING POULTRY

and oil gland

(l eft) . Spl i t the carcass

the base of the skull and at the junction with the body. Cut the
neck skin about half -way between the head and body to remove
head.
Step 2. Remove feet and oil (pr een) gland (Fi gure 4). If shackle
is u sed, feet will not be removed at this time.
Step 3. Split the carcass along the back (Figure 5). Extreme
care is necessary to prevent rupture of the intestines. This cut
may be made through the bones and flesh with a stiff-bladed
knife or pruning shear s. Cut around the vent and pull out the
visceral organs, includ ing the crop. Remove the lungs and wash
out the carcass. Th e neck, heart , liv er and gizza rd must be cleaned
and thoroughly washed as soon as possible.
Step 4. Th e carcass may then be halved, quartered or cut up
as. shown in Figures 6, 7 and 8.
Roasters, Fowl and Turkeys .

Step 1. The skin is slit on the top side of the neck, and the
neck and head removed as described in Step 1 for br oilers and
fryers.
0
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carcass may be halved (left), or qua rte r ed.

Step 2. The gullet , crop and windpipe are pulled out (Figure 9).
The oil gland is removed (Figure 4).
Step 3. The feet are taken off at the hock joints. A cut is made
around the vent, and an incision is made on the right side of the
abdomen (Figure 10).
Step 4. The visceral organs are removed through the incision
in the side of the abdomen •(Figure 11). It is important that intestines are not broken in this operation.
Step 5. Wash out the carcass with a spray of clean water.
Step 6. Pull the neck skin over the back and lock in place with
the wings (Figure 12).

1"
.
•

FIG.

8.-Here

the carcass has been cut up.
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Step 7. Make another small incision on the left side of the
abdomen and put the legs through the incisions on each side and
through the opening left by removal of the vent (Figure 13).
This procedure results in a compact , neat appearing carcass
with no sewing or trus sing required.
9.-(Upper
left.)
P ull out
gullet, crop and windpipe.

FIG.

10.-(Lower
left.)
Cut
around the vent, and make an
incision on the right si de of
the abdomen.

FIG.

11.-(Lower
the visceral
the incision.

FIG.

right .) Remove
organs through

Wrapping for Storage

OXIDATION
and deh y dration are factor s to control in storage of
pou ltry. Oxidation occurs when air comes in contact with the
dressed bird, and resu lts in the development of rancid flavors.
Moisture loss from the carcass , due t o contact with air, causes
weight loss and contribut es to the development of freez er burn.
A vapor -moistur e proof wr ap is necessary to preserve qua lity
of poultry placed in cold storage. The wrap sho ul d be made as
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FIGS. 12

AND 13.- Pull the neck skin over the back and lock in place
with the wings (left).
Put the legs through the incisions on each
side.

nearly airtight as possible. Air space inside t he wrap shou ld be
avoided.
Another method of preserving quality of frozen birds is glazing. This consists of coating the frozen bir d with a th in layer of
ice. It has been used on small lots of birds with satisfactory
results .
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